AGENDA

Faculty/Staff Meeting

October 12, 2020
12:00 – 1:00
Webex Virtual Meeting

I. Announcements/Business

- NSSHLA Activities Summary – Liberty Moore & Max Zoromski
- MS SLP CAA update: Removal of Probation – Ciucci
- Teaching in Spring 2021
  - Mode of Teaching – Talbert
  - Thoughts about general approaches and Strategies – Litovsky
- TOP Hiring Proposal – Litovsky
- Capstone Update - Kaushanskaya

II. Business/Discussion

- Approval of September Meeting Minutes – Litovsky
- 2021 PhD Recruitment & Open House - Talbert
- Migrating WiscList to Google Groups – Jacobs
- Furlough Reporting – McCarty
- CSD Diversity Initiatives
  - Workshop with WISELI on Breaking the Bias – 1/20/2021 – 12:00 – 1:30 – Litovsky
  - Diversity Report and CSD Statement on Diversity
- Funding available to Departments for Honors Courses and FIGs – Litovsky
- Committee Updates – Handout/Discussion

III. Adjournment